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DUTCH BULBS.
George Knowling

has just received direct from Holland a large shipment 
of finest quality, matured Dutch Bulbs, as follows—
double and single bedding hyacinths, 
hyacinths for glasses.
ROMAN HYACINTHS.
TULIPS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE, including such 

choice sorts as “Couronne d’or,” “Murillo,” “Ti
tian,” “Vuurbaak,” “Montresor,” “Prosperine” and 
“Maas,”

DARWIN TULIPS.
REMBRANDT TULIPS.
EARLY TULIPS—"Due Van Tholl.”
POLYANTHUS NARCISSUS—in 10 varieties. 
DAFFODILS—the most noted sorts as * Incomparable," 

.“Orange Phoenix,” “Sulphur Phoenix" and double 
“Van Sion."

TRUMPET DAFFODILS—“Bi-color Empress.” 
DOUBLE AND SINGLE JONQUILS.
ANEMONES—Double and Single.
SNOWDROPS.
SPANISH IRIS.
IREESIAS.
RANUNCULUS.
NARCISSUS POETICUS—(the pheasant eyed Nar

cissus), etc., etc.
We can recommend these bulbs as choicest matured 

stock and with ordinary care will give wealth of flowers 
unsurpassable for quality and luxuriance, and although

Sold at Our Usual Low Prices,
nothing better can be obtained under any circumstances

GEORGE KNOWLING
oct21,5i,eod

Beothic Back.
The S.S. Beothic. Capti JFaulke, ar- 

i iu'il hack from the far North last 
êvHiins. She was chartered by the 
Canadian Govt, for three months do- 
inn survey work at Port Nelson, Hud
son's Bay. Alter leaving here in .1 tine 
last tlif ship went to Halifax took

nipplips üiitl proceeded north, calling 
; i Éric Ctiviv Ash Inlet and Port 
Bui well. Going through Hudson’s 
SiraitS vert, heavy ice was met hut 
the Btotitic, after some heavy but
ting. "mam se-.l to get through it. On 

.returning: she called at Sydney and 
himkured. Alt "thé" cT‘êw \tfelir

At the Institute.
•in Sunday night, a very enjoyable 

fHair tunic place at tlie Seamen's Tli- 
idiintp. which , was largely attended 
U seamen from the Navy, fishermen 
now in pun. and many of our citizens. 
'Che meeting opened with the hymn 

I "ml Kindly Light.” after which 
lan'ei 1 slidis were shown, all of 

’•"h h taugiit maj^a valuable lésons.
■ 1 nu mg ih' ntei tainment Mr. Jones 

iang "Tin- Lost Chord,” which was il
lustrated to series of beautifully 
coloured phi being thj&vvn till 
the screen. ^

liie service clesed with the hymn 
Forever with the Lord," which was 
liiu heartily i,y all who attended.

1,on't buy an engine without first 
seeing the Fairbanks Morse.—octlB.tf

111/. \tl! Ol’KNS.-At three o’clock 
,lli!l ;l11• i nmm tlie Grand Bazaar, un- 

ee i tlie auspices of the Newfoundland 
(biiisb Society, will lie formally op
ened by I lis Excellency Governor 
I mvldson.

livery body admits Hint the Falr- 
lianks Morse "is a good ^engine."— 
cfti5.tr

• ASK OK SCAlll.K I1 KKVKIt —A
1:1 '' °f scarlet fevrr was reported 
f 10111 s residence on Waldi gravq St. 
me Sunday. The patient is a little 
t'-ilil. and Is being nursed at home.

Everybody admits that the Falr- 
nauks Morse “is a good engine."— octtn.tr

Sale of Work
and Tea.

The attention of those interested is 
drawn to the Sale of Work and Tea 
to take plaee in George Street Base
ment on Wednesday next, in aid of the 
new School building. Arrangements

are being made by the Ladies of tlie 
Church for a .pleasing and successful 
event. Tea will be served from 5,30 
to accommodate those whose time is 
limited; also supper for those of the 
stores. Choice musical selections will 
be rendered .by the Guards, band..arid 
■ethers. Wtr—n-milct bespeak " libéral- 
patronage for the energetic workers 
of George Street Methodist C'hurch.-i- 
Com.

Everybody admits that the Fair
banks Morse “is a good engine.”- 
octlü.tf

The Birds.
On the beach and near a pole 

Yesterday at half-past two.
1 beheld three Tory birds.

Rare birds as ever flew.

Are they “beachies?" someone said, 
Then a voter raised his head. 

Answering, as he eyed the three, 
“Beachies" certainly they be.

For the beachie loves the shore 
Where the tide choice scraps wash 

in,
So this trio hopes once more 

That I he Tory crew may win.

But they'll find themselves when 
through—

l'ltlgemi, Pullet, Gamecock, too— 
When we count the ballot box—

Like all beachies—on the rocks.

..The Unlies' aid of George Street 
0 It it re h purpose bolding u Sale of 
Work and Tea in the Basement of the 
Vhiireh on Wednesday Oct. 22nd. .Ad
mission 10 cents Ten will lie served 
from 0.30 pstn, for the moderate sum 
of 40 rents, also supper from 9.30. 
Musical Items will he rendered by 
inf initers of /the Gnads Band and 
others during the evening,—Oct21,11.

SAVORY ROASTER.
Our many customers who had the pleasure of examining and try

ing our sample of this very useful household article will be pleased to 
hear that we have just received a shipment, so that all orders can now 
b*» filled. What is a Savory Roaster? It is such a good thing that it 
must be seen to be properly understood. A Savory Roaster is a Pan 
lor roasting meat; but it is more than this, it is a self ba&ter. No tor
ment or burning your fingers removing it from oven to baste the 
meat. You simply .place your roast of meat in the roaster, close the 
pan—trouble no more about it until it is cooked. The meat is really 
steamed all through. None of the nutritious properties of the meat 
ran escape. It is a marvel and the price is within the reach of every
body, $1.50.

This Date
In History.

■

WTO BE If 21.
Full Moon.

Days Past—29.1 To Come—71.
B ATTIRE JB F TRAFALGAR, 1815. 

In 1804 Spain joined France against 
England and It was by the strength 
of the combined fleets that Napoleon 
hoped to crush England’s naval pow
er. In September 180.7 Nelson set 
out tb find the fleet and they met 
off Cape Trafalgar and the battle 
that ensued resulted In the greatest 
victory ever gained by Britain on the 
seas. England had, however, to 
mourn the loss of her famous com
mander, ' Nelson being mortally 
wounded at the moment of victory.

S. T. COLERIDGE born 1772. Eng
lish poet, philosopher and critic. Tire 
Intellect of Coleridge Is to he estima
ted rather by that of which it was 
capable, which it contemplated, rml 
and which it suggested, than by that 
which It. achieved.

Flight ml expects every man (his 
day to do Ills doty.

—Nelson’s famous signal

Admits It.
The cartoon that appeared In last 

evening's Herald, Is the plainest and 
most comprehensive reason yet that 
Morris is sinking fast. The 'picture 
shows a ship which is apparently 
awaiting the inevitable. Morris lis 
standing on the deck on the look
out “all by his lonesome” and ex
pecting any moment to be doomed. 
The cartoon also portrays where the 
vessel’s canvas is carried away and 
a "jury”.or emergency mast has to 
be rigged to save her from disaster. 
This Is Indeed a striking illustration 
of how Morris is sinking fast politi
cally and will be doomed after Oc
tober 30th. Even the Herald admits 
that Bond Can’t Lose!

SELLING OUT
Bargains

in
* Crockery ware.
JOHN B. AYRE.
Good Enough 

For Burgeo.
Special to Eupntng Telegram.

-RA.MEA, To-day.
Solid facts,,, straight from the 

shoulder, demonstrated to a packed 
hall her?,Mast night that James wins 
his election by the cleanest cam
paign ever fought in this district. 
Liberal Unionism good enough for 
Burgeo and La Polie.

Lewis and Carter 
Can’t Lose.

HR. MAIN via Holy rood, Last Evg.
Lewis and Carter were nominated 

here to-day. John Lewis, fisherman, 
was proposed by James Buck and 
and seconded by 1-aurence Hennessy. 
witness. Jabez Butler. E. Leo Carter, 
solicitor, was proposed by James 
Watie and seconded by David Gushue. 
witness. Charles Furey. After nom
ination the candidates addressed the 
assemblage amidst great enthusiasm 
and It is now certain fact that 
LEWIS AM» CARTER CAN’T LOSE.

Wonderful Discovery.
An eminent scientist, the other day. 

gave his opinion that the most won
derful discovery of recent years was 
the discovery of Zam-Buk. Just think ! 
As soon as a single thin layer of Zam- 
Buk is applied to a wound or a sore. 
Bitch injury is insured against blood

poison! Not one species of microbe 
has been found that Zam-Buk does not 
kill!

Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk is 
applied to a sore, or a cut, or to skin 
disease, it slops the smarting. That 
is why "children are such-friends of 
"RatR-Bulf. They* care "nothing for the 
science of the thing. All they know 
is that Zam-Buk stops their pain. 
Mothers should never forget this.

Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is ap
plied to a wounds or to a diseased 
part, the cells beneath the skin’s sur
face are so stimulated that new heal
thy tissue is quickly formed. This 
forming of fresh healthy tissue from 
below is Zatn-Buk’s secret of healing. 
The tissue thus formed is worked up 
to the surface and literally casts off 
the diseased tissue above it. This is 
why Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
101 Delorimier Ave., Montreal, railed 
upon the Zam-Buk Company and told 
them that for over twenty-five years 
he had been a martyr to eczema. His 
hands were at one time so coveted 
with sores that he had to sleep m 
gloves. Four years ago Zam-Buk w.is 
introduced to him. and n a few months 
if cured him. To-day—over three 
years after his etire of a, disease he 
had for twenty-five years—he is still 
cured, and has had no trace of any re
turn of the eczema!

All 1, druggists sell Zam-Buk at 50c. 
box, or we will send free trial box II' 
you send this advertisement and a 1c. 
stamp (to pay return postage». Ad
dress Zam-Bub Co.. St. John's. New
foundland. ' 8,21

Here and There*
Don’t buy an engine without first 

seeing the Fairbanks Morse.^octlS.tf

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. — Mrs. Jor
dan thankfully acknowledges through 
the Rev. .Monsignor Roche. 10 dollars 
due to the late Patrick W. Jordan. 
advt.11

The Carthaginian arrived at Glasgow 
Sunday morning.

ALLAN LINE.—R. M. S. Carthagin
ian reached Glasgow on Sunday 
from this jiort. The R. M. S. Sardin
ian sailed to-day for Halifax and 
Philadelphia.

DR. LEHR, Dentist, 203, Water St. 
Best quality Teeth; $12.00 per set. 
Teeth extracted without pain, 25c.—
oelS.tlllnovSO

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. — 
The engagement of a popular young 
lady of the West End, to a prominent 
painter of the city is announced, and 
the wedding will take place shortly.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS— 
The regular meeting of Terra 
Nova Council, No. 1452, will be 
held TO-NIGHT (Tuesday), at 
8.30 o’clock. W. H. TOBIN, Re
corder.—oct21,li

TYPHOID OUTBREAK. — An out
break of typhoid fever has occurred 
at Heart’s Delight, T.B., and Dr. 
Brehm has been apprised of it. There 
are three patients down with the 
ailment.

Grand Reception 
at Bell Island.

From people who reached the city 
to-day, we hear that the Liberal can
didates, Messrs. Kent, Dwyer asd 
Ryan, who left here yesterday after 
being nominated, got the greatest re
ception on record at Bell Island. 
Last election and previous ones Bell 
Island was always strongly in favor 
of the Grand Old Liberal Party and 
the welcome they are getting at pre
sent is sufficient guarantee that the 
people of Bell Island, in harmony 
with those of other districts through
out the Island, are tired of Toryism, 
squander and bankruptcy and will 
stand loyally by Sir Robert Bond and 
vote the straight ticket for Kent. 
Dwyer and Ryan.

HcMurdo’s Store News.
TUESDAY. Oct. 21. 1913.

Still suffering "with your stomach? 
And there is very likely no need of 
it after all. At any rate It would be 
foolish to give up until you have 
tried Gault’s Digestive Syrup. This

tonic and laxative remedy has re
lieved numberless Cases of indiges
tion and dyspepsia, and has com- 
pletfly cured some very severe ones. 
Gault’s Syrup is no quick cure—so- 
called—but acts in a mild, natural 

«and gradual manner, stimulating the 
stomach, liver and bowels to per
form their proper functions; remov
ing from the intestines poisonous ac
cretions. end improving the appetite 
Gault's Digestive Syrup sells for fifty 
cents a bottle, but the dose being 
small, is probably the cheapest in
digestion cure on the market.

You haven’t forgotten these Utility 
Kits, we hope. Here’s a complete lit
tle medicine chest for 25 cents. Come 
and get one.

Frank, the 
Political Jinker 
of Placentia.
Special to The Evening Telegram.

1 l AVEN FIA i v-uay.
Yesterday's News gives picminence 

to Murphy’s pronouncement on the 
political situation in this Bay. People 
are asking around to-day what's up 
with Frank, is he trying to get some 
of Morris's election money to help 
keep his bulls eye shops going? There 
was no Tory meeting here last night. 
The Tory trio were afraid to meet 
Sullivan, Summers and Carty. Many 
here are also asking what right had 
Murphy to make use of his position 
as President of the S. S. A., for which 
he is acknowledged to be entirely un
fitted, owing to his feather-headedness 
to boost up the Tory trio in this good 
old Liberal District? Frank, you have 
Jumped too soon. Prepare to face the 
music at next meeting of the S. S. A., 
which you should know Is non-po’l- 
tlcal. Frank Is styled the political 
jinker.

The Dlgby arrived at Liverpool this 
morning.

South East for
Clean Govt.

\

Special to Evening Telegram.
PLACENTA, To-day.

The Liberal candidates held a very 
successful meeting at S. E. Arm. last 
night The veteran Mr. Patrick 
Keefe occupied the chair. From the 
start to the finish the meeting was a 
great success. Round after round of 
applause was given the candidates as 
they showed up the reckless expendi
ture of the peoples’ money by the 
“Graballs" on fads and picnics 
amongst themselves and heelers, 
whilst roads, bridges and other pub
lic necessaries were totally neglected. 
As the meeting closed ringing cheers 
were given for Bond. Sullivan, Sum
mers and Carty. South east will vote 
solid for Liberals.

Everybody admits that the Fair
banks Morse “is a good engine.”— 
oct!5,tf

Minimise The Loss.

Don’t buy an engine without first 
seeing the Fairbanks Morse.—octlB.tf

Quite recently a bullet from a 22- 
calibre rifle, entered the window of 
a prominent residence on Le Mar
chant Road. Fortunately for the 
occupants of the room, they were oift 
of range when the shot was fired and 
thus Escaped, injury. For some time 
past boys. in this vicinity have been 
using rifles in " close proximity to 
these windows, and residents are 
quite naturally complaining of such 
conduct .andf^equest that these boys 
be promptly^called to order by the 
authorities. “ I

DODDS 
?KIDNEY
| .PILtSy

*23 THE F*

Practically farmers may easily 
minimise the loss, due to a backward 
and cold season, by the Judicious use 
of Sulphate of Ammomia as a fertili
zer.

Sulphate of Ammonia contains over 
2« per cent of nitrogen, as against 15 
per cent In Nitrate of Soda, and Is 
therefore more than 25 per cent better 
than nitrate of soda as a means of 
quickening and increasing the growth 
of crops.

The use of Sulphate of Ammonia 
has Increased enormously of late years 
and it Is recognized to be the most 
valuable fertilizer obtainable. By its 
judicious use the production of root 
crops per acre may be doubled, and 
the growth of late crops stimulated.

We Invite the attention of Farmers 
to our speial pamphlet on the best 
methods of using Sulphate, copies ol 
which will be forwarded free to any 
address on application.

The price of Sulphate Is moderate, 
and our terms are accommodating.
8T, JOHN’S GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Board of Trade Baildlng, 8L Jobe’s, 
iulyl.t*

The Nickel Crowded.
Another fine programme was given 

at the Nickel Theatre,- last evening, lo 
a large attendance. There was a 
British weekly and the following ot
her subjects: "The Shadow of the 
Cross," which everybody should sec; 
“The Moonshiner's Heart," "Annie 
Crawls up stairs," and "Doctor Brid
ge i’ Messrs. Cameron and Fleming 
were heard in catchy songs. The 
programme will be repeated this even
ing. __________

Here and There
For a cold in the head, inhale 

Stafford’s Liniment and apply a 
small quantity to the forehead. 
For sale by T. Fitzpatrick, Gow
er Street.—oct7*tf

POLICE COURT.—Two men for 
larceny, were fined $25 or 44 days; 
two drunks were discharged ; a 40- 
year-old laborer, for the larceny of 
■a pony and outfit was remanded.

The Feild-Spencer Hallowe’en 
Entertainment will be held in the 
British Hall on Nov. 1st. Sever
al new features wiH be intro
duced to make this popular en
tertainment more successful 
than ever.—pct21,li i

IS THERE ANYONE MISSING t- 
Shortly after the midnight hours of 
Sunday, four boys who were work
ing on a ship at Harvey’s premises, 
picked up a boat which was drifting 
down the harbor. The matter has 
evoked quite an amount of sensation 
but It is hoped that a tragedy has not 
occurred.

THE SUCCESSFUL 
SHOPKEEPER

Is one who pleases his customers. You will 
' find he sells

TEXACO KEROSENES,
because, they give satisfaction to the customer 
and also increases his profit, because there is no 
leakage from TEXACO eight hooped glued 
packages.

GEO. M. BARR, Agent.
octlfl.tu.th ,8,tf____________•_______ _________________________

J. J. ST. JOHN.
We have just two special items to talk to you 

about to-day. A fresh shipment of our famous

IRISH BUTTER.
And we want you to try our excellent

40c. TEA.

J. J. ST. JOHN.

Wind
FI

BUY
Isor Pate 
LOUR

nt
•

Made by the Ogilvie Flour
Mills Co., by special appoint
ment Millers to His Majesty 
the King.

HARVEY & C
Wholesale Agents.

0.,
P

MOTITP All The Latest 
1>v jive. !o&i5c. Novels.

THE STEAMER

‘Prospère*
Will leave the w ,.r' o(

Bowring Bros., Ltd.,

Apply Stafford’s Liniment 
freely when suffering from any 
kind of an Ache or Pain. You 
will find relief at once. For sale 
by Mrs. McCourt, Duckworth 
Street.—oct7,tf

Wednesday, Oct. 22nd,
»t 16 e.m., calling at the tollowlmg 

place*:
Say-de-Verde, Old Perlioan, Trinity, 
Catalina, Bonavista, Klng'p Cove, 
Salvage, Greenspond. Wesley- 
ville, Seldom-Come-By, Fogo, Change 
Islands. Herring Neck, Twill Ingate, 
Moreton's Harbor, Exploits, Fortune 
Hdrbor, Leading Tickles, Pllley’s Is
land, Little Bay Island, Little Bay, 
Nipper’s Harbor, Tilt Cove, LaScie, 

i Pajcquet, Bale Verte, Coachman's Cove 
Seal Cove, Bear Cove, Western Cove. 
Jackson’s Arm, Harbor Dee,p, Eaglee. 
Conche, St. Anthony, Grlguet, Quir- 
poon, Battle Harbor.

Freight received until 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday.

S. S. Hawk sails for Bell Island and 
Lance Cove every Wednesday and Fri
day at 1 p.m.

For freight or passage apply to the 
Coastal Office of

Bowring Bros., Lid.,
Coastal Mall Service.

Telephone 866.

Brownie's Triumph by Mrs. G. Shel
don. 15c.

Edrte's Legacy by Mrs. G. Sheldon, 16c. 
Mysterious Wedding Ring by Mrs. G. 

Sheldpn, 15c.
Stella Rose veil by Mrs. G. Sheldon, 15c. 
Step by Step by Mrs. G. Sheldon, 15t. 

I Wild Oals by Mr*. G. Sheldon, 15c. 
j The Hidden Hand by Mrs. Soulhworlh, 

10c.
A Perfect Love by Mrs. Sonlhworth,

10C,
A Noble Lord by Mrs. Soutbworth, 10c, 
Family Doom by Mrs. South worth, 10c. 
Loyal Unto Death by Mrs. Alex. Mill

er, 15c.
Little Phillis' Lover by Mrs. A. Miller, 

15c.
A Golden Barrier by Mrs. A. Miller, 

15c.
Tempted by Gold by Mrs. A. Miller, 15c 
A Slighted Love by Mrs. A. Miller, 16o. 
My Pretty Maid by Mrs. A. Miller, 16c. 
Married in Haste by Wenona Gilman, 

15c.
Barriers pf Stone by Wenona Gilman, 

15c.
His Good Angel by Emma G. Jones, 16c 
Maida by Charles Garvice, 16c.
By Devious Ways by diaries Garvice, 

15c.
A Jest of Fate by Charles Garvice, 15c. 
Her Priceless Love by G. Fleming, 15c. 
The Curse of Beauty by G. Fleming, 

15 c.
St. Elmo by Augusta E. Wilson, 15c. 
Inez by Augusta E. Wilson. 10c.
Mat aria by Augusta E. Wilson. 10c. 
Marooned in 1492 by Wm. Wallace 

Cook. 15c.
Rogers of Butte by Wm. Wallace Cook, 

15c.
A Race for Tel» Thousand by Nick 

Carter. 15c.
A Man of Millions by Ida I,. Allen. 16c. 

All other books by same authors in

GARLAND’S Bookstores,
17" and 852 Mater Street, St. John’s.

Stafford’s Liniment cures 
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Neural
gia and all Aches and Pains. For 
sale bv J. J. Whalen, corner Gow
er and Colonial Sts. Open every 
night.—oct7,tf

Xf .


